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INTRCIHWTIOR

The fact that chickens are usually permitted "open

pang*" In the agricultural districts makes it possible for

them to he a potential source of fecal pollution of the

water and food supplies in these localities. Consequently,

it is cf interest to determine the varieties of the con-

form group of bacteria which may be present In the intesti-

nal tract of chickens.

The 1925 Standard Methods of Sater Analysis defines

the colon group as follows: "It is reoomnended that the

coll-aerogenes group be considered is inoludinc- ell non-

spore forming baollli whioh ferment laotose with .-as forma-

tion and grow aerobic:; lly on standard solid media".

This grouping may be still further subdivided into

"fecal" and "non-feoal" types on the basis of the appear-

ance on eosin-methylene blue agar,aoid In a buffered broth,

and formation of acetyl-methyl-oarbinol. T'nis subdivision

has not been aooepted and included in the Standard Methods

of the , merloan i ublio Health Association.

Since the standard Methods makes no distinction be-

tween the feoal and non-feo&l types of the group, the ques-

tion arises; should water be considered potable when only

the non-fecal type is present? iiany sanitarians, especially



in the eastern ststes, consider the presence in water of

either type as a oriterian of pollution, whereas, some in-

vestigators in the middle west base their decision as to

the potability of water upon the presence or absence of the

feoal type only.

It is the purpose of this study to attempt to determine

the types of colon organisms which n.ay inhabit the intesti-

nal tract of chickens and their possible significance in a

sanitary surrey of these localities.

The first member of the colon group was isolated by

Esoherioh (1684) from the intestinal tract of a patient

sufferine from siatic oholera. Again in 1886 Sscherich

isolated a similar organism from the feces of a normal, mills-

fed infant and designated it Bacterium coll oommune . This

marked the beginning of a very exhaustive study of the bac-

teria inhabiting the intestinal tract of man and the lower

vertebrates, and led to the discovery that oembers of the

genus were normally found in the Intestinal lumen of animals

of various species.

Further studies of the group, however, led to the dis-

oovery that similar orgunisms were widely distributed in

nature outside the intestinal tract. Thus the presence of

these organisms elsewhere in nature has usually been con-

sidered as cm index of feoal pollution. s 3 result, this

group of baoteria has been of first interest to the bacter-



iologist end sanitarian. However, many investigators re-

port the finding of the ooliforr type on plants and grain.

Preston (1906), Rogers, Clark, and Svans (1915) noted the

presenoe of such organisms in flour, bran, corn-meal, oets

and barley.

Konriok (1910) studied 547 samples of soil and found

that 65 per cent of them showed £. coli in portions of be-

tween 0.1 and 0.5 grams. These organisms were also present

in samples of soils taken from waste lands as well as from

cultivated fields.

A part of the early confusion resulting from the study

of this group of baoteria was due to the use of but a single

test to prove their presence. The simple test usually ap-

plied was the dextrose fermentation tube. . 11 products con-

taining dextrose fermenting organisms were considered as

Indicating the feoal type of the oolon organism. The fsot

that this proved not to be the oase led to considerable con-

fusion in the interpretation of the results of such a test.

The variation in eharaoter and the wide distribution,

together with the sanitary importance of the oolon group

bee stimulated numerous attempts to devise an acceptable

system cf classification, ttany of those proposed in the

past have, with few exceptions, failed to supply the desired

Information because they did not rest on a sound basis of

biological relationships. Previous attempts at olaeelflca-



tion were unsuccessful, due to some extent at lsast, to a

lsok of delicate and sxaot methods, neglect of a oocsldei

tion of the natural habitat, and faulty interpretation of

reeulta obtained, sons of the Eethods of the earlier in-

vestigators have been roplaoed by more nodern procedures

based on broader scientific foundations as, for example:

Differentiation of types by exaot nethods of determining

the hydrogen-ion concentration in redia of known ooKposi-

tlons; and the study of quantitative relationships of oerbon

dioxide to the total gas volume, '.gain, oldsr cethods

which had been praetioally discarded have been reapplied and

nam to serve as important differential tests, one of which

is the Togts-Proskeuer reaction.

In this study an attempt has been Bade to apply the

ore modern tsehnie to a classification of those spsoles of

oollform orsenlscs isolated from feees taken from various

levels of the intestinal tract of chickens.

MYT.EW CT LITER TOTE

Normally colon bacilli, as sell as other types of bee

terie, are taken into the alimentary traot with the flrat

feeding. Carpenter and Sooda (1984) found that the envi-

ronment of the animal determined the number end typea of

organisms from the Ooll-aerogenes group token in with its

food. They also observed that these or, -anises were die-



tributed throughout the intestinal tmot and that wherever

they lodged they established themselves.

Smmel (1921) in s study of the intestinal flora of

ohloks, found the average distribution of the oolcn organ-

isms in various levels of the intestine as follows: Duode-

mm 82.35 per oent, middle portion 26.02 per sent, and

cloaoo 63.25 per oent.

Sogers, Clark, sad Evans (1914) using speeial methodi

found that In bovine feces the X. ooll group greatly pre-

dominated over the A. aerogenes group. They were able to

Isolate only one speoles of the letter group from this

source.

Tonney and Noble (1920) examined numerous samples of

feoes from various aouroes and found that Jt. eoll represent-

ed 90.3 par oent and A. acrogcacs 0.7 par oent of the ool

group In the oases cbsorvsd.

The flrat biologic division of the oolon group was

made by smith in 1B9S. He divided all laetoss-fermenting»

non-li iuefylng organisms into groups according to their

power of fermenting sucrose. Thus indicating at least two

groups and the possibility of others.

Using Jmith's date as a starting point,l.acConkey in

1909 suggested a further sub-division of these two groups

base* on the power of the orgeat— to ferment duleltc.

However, not satisfied that this classification proparly



distinguished the different types of organisms belonging to

the eolon-group, he proposed a further sub-division based

on a number of biochemical differences, such as fermentation

of certain other sugars, indol production and Yoges-Iros-

kauar reaction.

Following to some extent KacConkey's proposed system

of classification, Bergey and Deehan (1908) grouped the

organisms of the colon group according to their powers of

fermenting sucrose, duloito, adonite and inulin; and with

regard to the presence or absence of motility, indol pro-

duction, the Voges-Proskausr reaction and the liquefaction

of gelatin. Using the four latter characters, they demon-

strated sixteen different possibilities as to the presenoe

or absence and combinations of these reactions, and using

the feraentlve characters employing four different sugars,

they indioated sixteen still different possibilities with

regard to these powers, from this data they conceived the

possibility of two hundred fifty-six different oonbinations

of these eight characters. Thus as the number of ferment-

able substances and eharaotars observed increased, the num-

ber of combinations would increase geometrically thereby

approaching infinity. Therefore, it would be impossible to

regard eaoh character observed as of similar end e^uel dif-

ferent! 1 value.

Jackson (1910) also following kaoOonkey's system.



separated the group into sixteen distinct types. He bellev-

ed that a elassifioation based first, on form and grouping

of cells; second, on the relation of their growth to eir;

third, on their fennsntive characters; and finally, on gen-

eral cultural and morphological and bioohemical reaotion,

would bring allied species and varieties into ol039ljr re-

lated groups. He also observed that the different raenbers

of the colon group could not be used indiscriminately for

the production of vaccines, but that thj v-.riety causing the

infection should be determined and chosen for this purpose.

This suggested the possibility of a differentiation of types

within the group based upon the specificity of tha sarolo -

leal reaction.

This system of classifies tion proposed by Javl son was

accepted by the Americ :. ; ublic ileal th Association and in-

cluded in the standards of Methods for 1912.

The classifications of itaoConkoy, Sergey and Ueahan,

and Jackson have given rise to serious objections because

of their extreoe flexibility. However, they wers fore-

runners of a system of differential classification based on

the correlation of characters and other cultural features

and reactions.

In 1912, TTowe made the first sttempt to formulate a

biologic classification based on the biometrio principles.



He studied motility, iuantlty of fas, fermentation of

nite, duloite and starch, and concluded that they did not

correlate with any other propertias, and were, therefore, of

little value in classifying this group. However, he con-

fined the basic division made by Smith, and claimed that

dextrose, lactose, sucrose and raffinose constituted a true

"metabolio gradient", and that fermentation of any one sugar

implied fermentation of those preceding it in series.

Klighler (1914) sub-divided the suorose groups on the

basis of duloite and salicin fermentation respectively, and

found that the suoross-s&lioin groups gave a better corre-

lation with lndol production, Toges-Proekauer reaction and

gelatin linuefaotion, than did the suerose-duloite groups.

The following is a summary of his groupings based only on

earbohydrate fermentation:

The suoroso-positive (+) salioin-positive (+) group,

usually duloite-negative (-) correspond to . eerorenes .

The sucrose-positive (+) salioln-negative (-) group,

usually dulclte-poaitive (*) correspond to E. cojmunlor .

The sucrose-negative (-) ssllcln-positive ( + ) group,

usually duloite-positive [*) correspond to 3. communis .

The sucrose-negative (-) salioin-negatlve (-) group,

usually duloite-neeative (-) correspond to 3. acidl lactioi .

He also observed that most of the sucrose-positive (*)



selioin-positive {+) and glycerin-negative (-) group of bac-

teria were gelatin liquefiers.

Kligler's work (1913) on indol production of organisms

of the colon-typhoid group led hir, to conclude that the in-

dol reaction was sufficiently constant to be cf differential

Talue. Employing "hrlieh's method of testin- for indol he

found that the test should be r.ade on the fourth or sixth

day, and that the tubes should always be shaken up with

chloroform as e confirmatory test. He found that when this

test was applied that ^. ooli was generally indol positive

(+) ; ... aerogenea and B. proteus variable (±); and A. oloa-

. paratyphi always negative (-).

Rogers, Clark and Davies (1914) found two distinot

groups of conform bactoria oocurring in market nilk. One

of these groups was eharactarized by a low and the other by

a high gas ratio; i.e. the ratio of carbon dioxide to hydro-

gen produced in dextrose media. They found a. ooli belonged

to the low ratio group as it always fermented dextrose with

the formation of carbon dioxide and hydrogen in nsarly e^ual

p-irts. They also obs3rved certain very strikin,- correla-

tions between the gas ratio and the sojroe cf the culture.

Clark, and BU*t md Lubs (1915), found that those

coliform organisms which produoed a low ratio attained e

greater hydrogen-ion concentration when f^rown in a standard

medium than did those which produced a high gss ratio.



Moreover, they observed th;.t the limiting hydrogen-ion con-

centration of the two groups could be distinguished by an

indicator such as paranitrophenol or methyl red.

Brown; (1914) showed that the optimum temperature was

37 CC. for the maximum production of acid in 24 hours by mem-

bers of the a. ooli groups when Town in a medium oontainin-

a fermentable carbohydrate.

Levine (1915), Johnson and Irvine (191$, and Roger*

snd his coworkers (1917) correlated the limiting hydrogen-

ion concentration with the Vogea-i roskauer reaction and

showed that those organisms which gave a high concentration

of hydrogen-ions generally failed to give the Yogea-Fros-

keuer reaction.

Levine (1917) suggested that the coefficients of cor-

relation be used as a basis for a differential classifica-

tion of coli-llke bacteria.

ORIGIN OF CULTUFKS MMS

All of the 167 cultures studied in this work were iso-

lated from the Intestinal traot of twenty-two diseased chick-

ens. These, representing various seotions of the State of

Kansas, were received for diagnostic purposes by the Depart-

ment of Bactsriology of the Kansas otata Collaf»e. The

Material for isolation purposes was obtained at the autopsy

of the chicken.



The procedure followed in collecting the cultures will

be discussed under methods*

METHODS AND RESULTS

Isolation

The methods herein applied ere for the following pur-

poses:

First, to determine the cultural and morphological

features of organisms belonging to the group isolated from

the intestinal tract of diseased chickens,

second, to determine the biochemical reaction of mem-

bers of the grou .

Third, to determine the serological relationship of

organisms within the group.

Cultures were obtained fron four different levels of

the intestinal tract, i.e. at the first flexure, the oeoum

and at two different levels about an e^ual distance apart.

The outer wall of the intestine was seared at the place to

be cultured, and an incision made with a sterile scalpel

through the wall into the lumen. I small amount of feoes

was removed with a sterile inoculating loop and placed in a

tube of sterile nutrient broth. , ftor 24 hours incubation

at 37 °c, a loopful of this material was streaked on either

Endo's agar, or Levine's eosin-methylene blue agar, and the



plates incubated 24 hours at 37* J.

Typical well isolated colonies were picked from the

plates with a sterile inoculating needle, ^nd luctose fer-

mentation tubes were inoculated. fter 24 hours growth at

37 WC, u atari el from those tubes showing 10 per cent or

more gas development with acid production was placed on

nutrient agar slants and incubated at 37°C. for 24 hours.

These served as the stock cultures for the study, and were

kept at room temperature.

The nutrient broth was prepared as follows:

Peptone • 10 grama
Beef extract (Liebig*s) 3 grama
Sodium chloride (0.3-.) 0.5 grams
Di3tilled water 1000 cc.

The reaction of the medium was adjusted to pH 7,0 and

sterilized in the autoclave at 15 pounds pressure for 20

minutes.

The nutrient agar was prepared by adding 1.5 pay cent

shredded agar to the nutrient broth before sterilizing.

Endo's agar and Levine*s eosin-oethylene blue agar were pre-

pared from the "Difoo" brand of denydrated media, "uric acid

medium was prepared according to the formula of Koser (1918).

The distilled water used in the preparation of this medium

was distilled two or more times in order to remove traces of

aanonia which nay have been present. The glass ware used



for the experiment was chemically cleaned.

The effect on the growth of the organisms by various

solid differential media was distinctly different. The

isoherloia group when grown on I'.ndo's agar possessed a dis-

tinct metallic sheen, the colonies were flat and button-like,

and about 2 or 3 mm. in diameter. The internal structure of

the colony was obsoured due to a dark-red coloration of the

colonies and the surround in ;• medium.

When cultivated on Levine's esain-mathylene blue agar,

the group possessed a metallic sheen when examined by re-

flected light. The oolonies were flat or slightly oonc^ve,

often concentrically ringed, and fibout 1 or 2 mm. in dia-

Mtll. In the central portion there was a light to dark-

brown or brownish-blaok area which extended about three-

fourths the distance across the diameter of the colony. The

internal struoture of this portion of the oolony could not

be clearly deoerned.

Whan grown on the urio acid medium there was a marked

inhibitory effect on the growth of 5. coll . Whereas a pure

culture of .'.. eerogenaa developed a luxuriant growth.

Morphology and Staining Reactions

The morphological characteristics, suoh as shape end

arrangement, were observed by means of the compound mioro-

ecope.



The organises were short, somewhat plump, rods having

rounded ends. The overage measured about 0.4 to 0.6 microns

in width and from 1.0 to 2.0 mlorons in length. They were

non-spore bearing, aerobic and faoultative anaerobio micro-

organisms which grew luxuriantly at an incubation temperature

of 37 «C.

The usual staining procedures were used for Baking the

Gran's stain and the simple stains.

The organisms stained readily with the common anilin

dyes, and were Grea negative.

Motility of the organisms was determined by the hanging

drop method. Young broth cultures, sixteen to eighteen

hours old, were used for this purpose. Howevur, in e number

of instances the same culture was examined for motility af-

ter 72 hours.

It was found that motility varied with the different

strains and with the age of the cultures, It being more evi-

dent in young cultures than in old cultures. Some of the

strains were quite actively motile, while others were slug-

gish and exhibited a motility hardly distinguishable from

Browni&n movement. Table I shows the per cent of mtile and

non-motile strains isolated from the intestinal tract of

•fclwJDMwk



Table I. Motility of ?eoal Type Colon Cultures

Kumber of
cultures

Kotile Non-
jaoti le

rer cent
uotile

127 72 55 56.6

aucci.ry . The colon group develop characteristic colon-

ies Kiien oultiTated on either Levina's eosin-methylene blue

agar or .-ndo's agar. On these media the fecal type produoa

colonies possessing a metallic sheen, whereas In the non-

feoal type the aatallic sheen is replaoed by a pinkish red

color.

The uric acid medium markedly inhibits the growth of

the fsoal type.

These organisms stain readily with the common anilln

dyes, and were Gram negative.

motility of the strains isolated was variable.

Table II summarizes the morphological and cultural

features of the fecal type colon organisms Isolated from the

intestinal tract of ohiokens.
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Biochemical Reactions

Carbohydrate fermentation . The fermentation reaction

of various carbohydrates such as lactose, dextrose, sucrose,

selicin, dulcite, rsffinose, mannite, maltose and flycerol

was observed, as well as those of the methyl-red test and

Vogee-Proskauer reaction.

The sugars were prepared in 10 par cent aqueous solu-

tions, and sterilized in the autoclave at 10 pounds pressure

for 15 minutes.

The Durham type fermentation tube was usee. This type

of tube was made by inverting a small vial about two inches

Ion - in an ordinary test tube. About 10 co. of nutrient

broth containing brom-thymol-blue as an indicator was placed

in the tubes then sterilized In the usual manner. One cc.

of the ten per cent su<?ar solution was added to e^.ch fer-

mentation tube and inoubr.ted M hours at 37°0. They were

then inoculated from a 24 hour old broth culture :.nd inou-

bated five days at 37°C. A control tube was Included with

each series inoculated. Observations were msde every 24

hours during the incubation period and the progress of the

fermentation recorded.

Only those oultur38 which fomented 1> ctose with acid

production and gas formation were tent tivjly considered as



belonging to the colon group of bacteria.

The data for the fermentation reactions were nualit-

atiTS and were based on the changes produced in the culture

media after 72 hours incubation. lio attempt was made during

the course of this experiment to accurately measure the vol-

ume of gas developed, or to determine the amount of acid

produced by this process.

Although the methods employed for this study were

somewhat crude, sorce tuita inters stins data were obtained.

Lactose fermentation was found to be mere reliable as

a presumptive test for tha true colon group then dextrose.

This was evidenced by the faot that 23 strains of 155 dex-

trose fermenting strains failed to attaok lactose.

Duloite, mannite, maltose and glycerol were fermented

by all" of our strains belonging to the J. coll group.

Whersus only two strains failed to decompose raffinose.

By the fermentation reaotion of these organisms in su-

crose the colon group could be divided into two distinct

croups; one of which was sucrose-positive ( + ) and the other

sucrose-negative (-). Some of the sucrose-negative group

possessed the power to fermer.t aelioin, thus making pos-

sible another subdivision of the group. Tables III and IT

show a grouping of the organisms isolated based upon thee

fermentation reactions; and classified aoocrdine to Bergey'«

(1930) classification.



Tabla III. Grouping of Teoal Type Colon Grganie
Isolated froii the Intestinal

Tract of Chickens

Lactose Sucrose sr.licin Variety Oroapa

4

m

+

+

* E. ooli

+ E. connunicr

- 3. formica

• B. eninticlice

Group I

Group II

Group III

Group IT

* Acid and gas production.
- No aoid or gas produced.
* Cultures studied correspond to this species in all

features observed exoept indol production.

Although the fermentation of sucrose and salicin, by

these organisms, definitely subdivides the colon <toup into

four subgroups, there still remains the possibility of

further distinguishing closely related varieties within

each of these subgroups.
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cetyl-raathyl-oarbinol production . "Difoo" brand de-

hydrated glueose medium prepared recording to Clark and Lub*

formula was used for this reaotlon. The medium was Inoculat-

ed from a 24 hour old broth eultura rind incubated 48 hours

at 37»C.

The presence of acetyl-methyl-oarbinol was determined

in the following manner: To a given volume of the culture

was added an equal volume of a solution of copper sulphate

and ammonium hydroxide, then incubated 24 hours at 37°C.

positive test was indioated by the formation of an eosin-

like red ooloration in the culture.

The test solutions were prepared as follows: One graa

of copper sulphate (CuS04 SJgO) was dissolved in 40 co. of

concentrated ammonium hydroxide (specific grevity 0.90).

This solution was then added to 960 oo. of a 10 per cent

solution of sodium hydroxide.

The test was applied to 152 strains of the group. Of

this number 149 reaoted negatively. .Vhereas in three of

the cultures, the reaotion was doubtful.

Final hydrogen-ion concentration . "Difco" br*nd de-

hydrated Clark and Lub's medium was inoculated with a 24

hour old broth culture, then incubated 48 hours at 37 CC.

However, the method which we usually employed was to inocu-



lata one tube of the medium end After the inoub- tion pariod,

about one cubic oentiaeter of the culture was poured Into e

olean test tube and the balance reserved for the Toges-

2 roaksuwr reaction. Ten drops of a 0.04 par oent a 1ueoua

solution of nwthyl-red was added to the culture. The for-

atlon of a red oolor was Indicative of o positive reaction.

Whereas the formation of a yellow oolor indicated a nega-

tive teat. The teat as shown by Clark (1*15), end Clark

and Luba (1915) was dependent upon the final hydrogen-Ion

concentre ti on.

The cultures tested by this method gave 153 positive

reactions. These results shewed a narked correlation with

the Voges-Froskauer reaotlon and the source of the culture

as shows in Table VI.

Liquefying of gelatin. Kutrient gelatin was inoculated

fro* a 24 hour old broth culture by touching the Inoculating

needle to the oulturs and then stabbing deeply Into the

galatin. The tubes were incub te; 46 hours at 37*3. A

oontrol tube was used with each series of cultures, . ftar

46 hours incubation the cultures were plaoed in the refrig-

erator until the oontrol tubas were solidified. To confirm

the results here obtained the tubes were again incubated at

37*3. for a period of 14 days. They were then placed In

the refrigerator and oheoked as before.



There were 152 fecal type oolon cultures tested in

this manner, all of whioh failed to liquefy gelatin.

Action on milk . The coagulation of ailk was determined

by inoculating brom-cresol-purple milk with a 24 hour old

broth oulture and incubating 46 hours at 37"C.

The medium was prepared by adding 8 co. of a 0.04 per

cent aqueous solution of brom-ore sol-purple to 1000 cc. of

separated milk. It was sterilized in the steamer by the

intermittent method of sterilization.

Of the strains isolated, 152 possessed the power to

coagulate ailk within 46 hours. The change in the milk was

evidenced by the reduction of the brom-cresol-purple, the

production of acid with the occasional development of gas,

and in the majority of instances by ooagulatlon which was

usually oomplete after 48 hours incubation. There was no

digestion of the curd, and the whey, when present, was

clear.

Indol production . One per cent "Difoo* proteose pep-

tone water was inoculated from a 24 hour old broth culture,

end incubated 48 hours at 37»C.

The presence of indol was determined by Shrlich's test,

whioh was performed in the following manner: To each 48

hour old peptone oulture, was added one ee. of 3hrlich's

test solution number one and three or four drops of tsst

solution number two. Shan indol was present a red ring



developed in a few minutes, at the junction of the test

solution and the culture. The tubes were then shaken up

with chloroform, as suggested by Kligler (1913) for a con-

firmatory test.

Zhrlich's tost solution number one end two were pre-

pared 88 follows:

Test solution number one.

Pera-dlmethyl-amino-benzaldehydo 1 gram
bsolute alcohol 95 co.

Hydrochloric acid (oonc.) 20 co.

Test solution number two.

Potassium persulphate 1 gram
Distilled water IOC co.

Indol formation appeared to be a constant character of

the fecal type colon group inhabiting the intestinal tract

of chiokens. oinoe, upon testing 152 strains of tbese or-

ganisms from this souroe, each gave a positive test for

indol.

tl»n ohloroform was shaken up with the cultures, the

color material wes found to be chloroform soluble.

Reduction of nitrates . The reduotion of nitrates to

nitrites was determined by inoculating nitrate broth from a

24 hour old broth culture, and inoubating 46 hours at 3?»C.

The cultures were tested by adding two or thres drops oaoh

of a solution of sulphanilio acid and of a solution of

naphthylamin hydrochloride. The formation of a red oolor



in the culture constituted a test for nitrites. Each new

batch of medium prepared us tested for nitrites before

being used.

The ingredients of the nitrate broth were one gram pep-

tone (DifcoJ, 0.1 gram potassium nitrate, and 1000 oc. dis-

tilled water.

Kitrates were reduced to nitrites by all the cultures

under observe tlon. The reduotion of nitrates to nitrites

indicated a close correlation between this character and

those of the various other differential tests whioh have

been applied in this work. Tables V and VI summarize the

results of these test3.

Summary . Lactose fermentation was found to be a re-

liable presumptive test for the colon group of bacteria.

r,-innite, maltose, glycerol and duloite were fermented by

100 per oent of the cultures tested. Sucrose and raffinose

were apparently of equal value as a differential oharacter.

Whereas leotose, sucrose, and salicin were found to serve

e metabolic gradient. The fermentation of these sugars by

the organisms studied, divided the colon f.roup into four

distinct subgroups.

The results of the Voges-Froskauar reaction, methyl-

red test, gelatin liiuefaotion, coagulation of milk, indol

production, nitrate reduotion and the source of the culture

were olosely correlated.



Table 7. Results of Differential Tasts Applied
to Feoal Type Colon Cultures from Chickens
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Table 71, Correlation or Tests for 152 ?ecel Type
Colon Cultures Isolated from the

Intestinal Tract of Chickens
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In the study cf any croup of bcctarla it Is essential

to employ a medium for isolation purposes which promotes a

luxuriant and characteristic growth cf the particular organ-

ism in question. The use or differential solid media, such

as "ndo's agar and Le vine's eosin-mathylene blue agar, were

especially valuable in the isolation of the oolon croup.

Organisms of this group, when cultivated upon these media,

develop ^uite characteristic colonies. Thus it was possible

to identify members cf the colon group di reotly from the

media, with, of oourse, a smell probable error, possibly due

to the development of atypical colonies.

Medium which contained ingredients tart inhibited the

growth of the ~soherlchla group, such as uric add medium,

were obviously of little value for differential purposes.

Other types of media which are Just as essential as

those suitable for isolation, are those used for the pur-

pose of identifioetlon and olsssi fi cation of tha organism.

Thus the faraentiblli ty of the various c irbohydrate media

was invaluable for the identification of different species

of the oolon group. The 120re important of these were

l.ctose, sucrose, and silicin. The fermentation reaction

of these substances made possible the subdivision of the

genus ilscharlchi.. into four distinct groups.



The methyl-red test and the Voges-froskauer reaction,

when correlated with the lictose fermentation, the appear-

ance of typical colonies upon rndo's agar, or Levine's

eosin-methylene blue agar and the source of the culture,

were reliable confirmatory tests for the colon group as a

whole.

Indol formation and nitrate reduotlon were oonstant

characters evidenced by these organises; as also were the

coagulation of milk and the non-liquefaction of gelatin.

These characters, however, to be of value in a differential

classification should be correluteu with other important

differential tests.

From the above results we may aonelude as follows:

1. The Escherichia coll group of bacteria was pre-

valent at all levels of the intestine 1 tract of diseased

ohlekens.

2. The colon group may be identified by the use of

either Levins' s eosin-methylene blue agar or Endo's agar.

3. Laotose as a presumptive test for the colon group

was more reliable then dextrose.

4. ' subdivision of the colon ;-rou7> can be made on

the fermentation re.iotion of laotose, sucrose, and salicin.

5. The differential tests, which heve been devised for

the study of the colon group, are usually valuable and ef-

ficient means far the identification and classification of



these organ! sns.

Serological Relationships

Introduction . i.;ony organisms when injected into the

animal body, under proper conditions, stimulate the reticulo-

endothelial system to produce specific antibodies. The

power possessed by various speolea of bacteria to stimulate

antibody formation is variable, as, is also the reaction of

the individual to the particular stimuli which certain or-

ganisms nay exert.

The phenomena of antibody formation may be demonstrat-

ed by various methods: such as the agglutination, perolpita-

tion, and complement fixation tests.

In this work we h?.va not only attempted to produce and

demonstrate specific antibodies in rabbits by injecting

them with three species of the Escherichia group, but also

to show a correlation of the sucrosa-salicin fermentation

with the results of the serological tests. Therefore, the

choice of the organisms for anticolon serum production was

limited to the following: Antigen I was prepared from su-

crose-negative (-), salic in-positive ( + ), cultures cor-

responding to variety B. ooli . ;.ntigen III from cultures of

organism sucrose-positive ( + ) salio in-positive (f ) , cor-

responding to variety S. eocL:.unlor . Antigen IT from su-



crose-negative (-) salioin-negative (-), cultures correspond-

ing to variety &. for&ioa .

Preparation of antigens* bout 100 oc. of a 2 per oent

nutrient agar medium was placed in several 300 cc. flasks,

storllized and incubated 24 hours. Then esoh flask was in-

oculated with one oc. of 24 hour old broth culture r.nd

inoubated 48 hours at 37°C. After which five oc. of a

sterile salt solution was pipetted into eaoh flask; the

growth gently washed from the medium, sad the resulting sus-

pension transferred to sterile flaaka.

The organisns in the suspension were killed by the ap-

plication of heat, or by the addition of a chemical. The

former treatment MMtvtvi »f fleetst the final containing

the suspension in a water b<ith, then by applying halt the

temperature was raised to 60°J. and maintained for one hour.

The latter treatment consisted of adding 0.1 co. of formalin

to each 10 oc. of the suspension. The antigen was inoubated

24 hours at 55?°C. and the viability of the ors-anlSKS was

tested by inoculating nutrient agar slants with a loopful

of the suspension, and incubating several days at 37 °C.

Enough antigen was prepared «t one time to ssrve

throughout for the immunization of the rabbits. Therefore,

the stook antigen was prepared so as to be fifty times the

density of tube one lfoFarland's nephelometer, and was held

under refrigeration.



preparation of anti colon aor& . The subcutaneous methO'

of injeeti;. ti'.e uitigens was ai-plojed for the immunization

of twelve rabbits. Thus elloting two rabbits for immuniza-

tion with each type of antigen. The antigenic dose was

gradually increased until each cf six rabbits were receiving

4. cc. of the suspension which was 50 tls.es tube one, ie-

Farland's nsphelometer. ^hcraas the other six were receiv-

ing 1.5 co. of the sen.e suspension. The aniiusis were in-

jected with the suspension -t interv-.ls of four or five days

until 10 injections had been cade. The titre cf the anti-

sera was c..scl»d for agglutinins to*ard the latter psriod of

the in&unlzation process.

Fifteen days after the last injeotion of the antigen,

the antisare was collected by removing 10 oe. of blood from

the heart by means of a sterile syringe. The blood was

placed in a sterile test tube and allowed to clot. After

standing for two hours the clot was rimmed and the tubes

centrifugated at moderate speed for ten minutes. ftar

which the antiserum was pipetted into sterile tubes and

heated for thirty minutes at 57 CC. Ko preservative was add-

ed to the entiser-i since it w&s to be used immediately.

er,lt:tln-itior. test . The *m ti gens for this test were

prepared in the sane manner as those used for injecting the

rabbits, with, however, the following exceptions: The



cultures were incubated 24 hours instead of 46 hours; and

the suspension of organisms was standardized to tube one

KflFarlend nephelometer. The antigen was preserved by the

addition of 0.3 oo. of melted phenol crystals to each 100 oc.

of the beoterial suspension.

The dilutions employed in the test ranged from 1:10 to

1:1200 inclusive. The dilutions were made with a physiolo-

gical salt solution in the usual way. .. control tube of

the antigen was included with the tests which were incubated

24 hours at 37 "C.

s shown by table TO, the onti colon sera apparently

possessed a distinct iuoctltative specific aotion. Although

these sera were found to 3 r ?lutinate the homologous organ-

Isms in dilutions of 1:1280, there was very little agglutin-

ating power evidenced for heterologous org^nis; s of the

colon group. The highest non-specific agglutination which

occurred among the orguiisios under observation was 1:320.

There is also an apparent difference, (sea table Til),

in the power of these organisns to stimulate in the exper-

imental animal the formation of agglutinins. The varieties,

• coll and r;. oonmunlor of the oolon group apparently pos-

sessed this power, whereas it was not evidenced by the

variety 3. formica.
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precipitation test . The actoantigen, prepared after

the method of Bushnell and Hudson (1927) was dllutei 1:10,

1:50 and 1:100 with salt solution. This diluted antigen was

superimposed on the antisera to be tested.

Several samples of the anticolon sara were tested for

the presonoe of precipitin antibodies. However, in only

three instance*, »ee Table VII I, were we able to demonstrate

the presence of this type of antibody. Anticolon sera from

rabbits number 22, 30 and 31 gave evidence of the presence

of precipitins in dilutions of 1:100, with the homologous

organ! ss:i. ..pp; rently the variety B. formica was laoking in

the power to stimulate the formation of precipitins, while

the varieties '.i. coll and :'. oocrmnlor distinctly possessed

this power.

Complement fixation tests . The usual procedure for

runninf- the complement fixation test was used for testing

the anticolon sera. However, the antigens employed were

clear ectoantigens.

The anticomplementary action of each substance used in

the tost was determined before testing the anticolon sera.

Table II gives the protocol herein used for the complement

fixation tests.
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Table Till. Reeults of Precipitin Tests with Homologous
and Heterologous Anti colon sera

Antigen Antisera •Hlut^ns
1:1 1:10 1:50 1:100

'.ntisera ntigen
oontrol oontrol

I

I

I

I
III
III
III
III
17
IT
IV
IT

I F(22)»
I H{31)*

III F(30)
IT P( 9)

I F{22)
III 7(30)*
III E(10)*
IV F( 9)

I F(22)
III F(30)
IT F( 9)*
IV K(19)*

t
f

+
i
+

+

ositiva reaction.
Negative reaction.
Anticolon S3ra and homologous antigens

..ntigen I s

Antigen III
-ntigen IT =

ooli.
,;. coamunlor .

'£. formioc.
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The complement fixation tests of antioolon sara showed

a noticeable difference in the ".ntlbody aotivity of this

sara with the homologous antigens and the heterologous anti

gens. In the former instance apparent fixation of the cc

plement with the antigen and antioolon sere ooourred, whej

as in the latter instance fixation did not oocur to any

appreciable extent, as shown in Tables X and Xa.

I F (22) Z S. ooli formalized antigen end ,. coll
antiserum.

I H (31) S. coll heat killed antigen and I. coll
anti serum.

Ill F (30) = Z, oommunior formalized antigen end 3.
communlor antiserum.

Ill f (32) » 3. oonnunlor formalized anti ^n and E.
communior an ti serum.

Ill II (10) » J. aoaanunlor heat killed antigen and 1.
communlor antiserum.

IV F I 9) » 7.. formica formalised antigen snd ^_
formica antiserum.

IV W (33) • j. formica formalized .

formica antiserum.
iv H (19) » 2. formica heat killed antigen aaJ ..

formica antiserum.
Negative = jheep serum.

4 » No hemolysis, 100 per cent fixation of
complement.

2 * . pproxiiuataly 50 par cent fixation of
complement.

Complete hemolysis, no fixation of com-
plement.



Table X , Results of Complete
with Homologous J

nt Fixation Tests
era

42

Tube

Complement fixation
with serum

Anticomplementary
action of serum

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

, ntlgon l«W

Serum dilution

I F (22)
t2)

I H (31)
III F (30)
III F (32)
III K (10)
IT F ( 9)
IT F (33)
IT H (19)

MegatiTe

0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
0.3 0.01 0.001 0.005

4 4 1
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 4
4 2
4 2
4 4

0.3 0.01 0.001 0.005

2
4 4
2 2-
2

2

0.2

Table Xa . Results of Complement Fixation Tests
with Heterologous sera.

Vaww

Complement fixation
with serum

Ant 1 conrp leme n t r.ry
action 9* serum

12 3 4 5 6 ft 9

..ntigen t li

S-srun dilution
I (30) 127

I ( 9)
III (22)
III (9)
IT (22)
IT (30)

BegatiTe

0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
0.3 0.01 0.001 0.005
4 10
2 2
2
2

4 10

0.3 0.01 0.001 0.005
2
2

2

2

0.2

(1) The anticomplementary dos I

(2) These characters explained in
the antigen was C.5 cc.
foot-note on page 41.



gmnnary . A survey of the results obtained by the sero-

logical tests apparently indicates that the antigenio prop-

erties of the Escherichia proup of fcMtarta are not such as

to sufficiently stimulate eellular activity in experimental

animals to produce a high titre antiserum. This sas evi-

denced in the agglutination test wherein the hirhest ag-

glutinating titre was observed in dilutions cf 1:12S0.

These organisms also showed a close relationship, in that

non-specific, cr group action, occurred in dilutions a*

high as 1:320.

A comparison of the results of the agglutination test

with those of the precipitation tests would indioate that

the variitius :. ooli and ,. ootmunior possess considerably

grseter antigenio properties than does the variety 2.

formica . However, the latter was shown to possess tho power

to stimulate soma antibody formation as evidenced by the

complement fixation tests. And these antibodies as well as

those produced by .". ooli and .£. oonr.unlor showed a distinct

specificity for its homologous organism. Although the re-

sults obtained by these tests would indioate e very close

serological relationship between various speoies and varie-

ties of the colon group, it also indioates that certain of

the organisms possess an inherent power to stimulating

specific antibody formation, and that this speoific action



between antigen and entioolon sera ...ay be used to distin-

guish and differentiate organises belonging to the colon

group of bacteria.

The results of the serological tests also substantiate

and apparently confirm the subdiTision of the colon group

which was based upon the results of the biochemical re-

actions.

"Yith the above results in mind, we nay conclude as

follows:

1. "lthough the Escherichia group of baoterla proba-

bly serve as very weak antigens, they incite the production

of speoifio antibodies when injected subcutaneously into an

experimental animal.

2. Apparently ^. ooli end Z. ooc-unlor possessed a

sliphtly greater antigenio property than did ".:. forcloa .

3. The basic subdivision of the Sscherlohla group,

resulting from the oarbohydrate fermentation reactions, was

apparently oonfirmed by the results obtained with the sero-

logical tests.

ORR/.I. 3UW4..HT ..KD CONCLIWIOHS

The use of differential solid media such as ilndo agar

and Levlne's eosin-methylene blue agar were invaluable

factors for the isolation and differentiation of members of



the colon group of bacteria. *hen grown upon these media

there was observed a characteristic difference in the ap-

pearance of the colonies of the feoel and non-fecal colon

types. The r.etallio sheen being the chief characteristic

displayed by the feoal type, whereas colonies of the non-

feoal type possessed a pinkish red surftoe coloration.

The differential tests such is gelatin 11 iuefeotion,

methyl-red test, Vones-Proskauar reaction, coagulation of

milk, indol produotion and nitrate reduction were apparent-

ly valuable and reliable tests which may be used for the

identification of the oolon group as a whole. These tests,

however, will not serve as a possible basis for identifying

individual species of the group.

Motility is an inconstant oharacter possessed by or-

ganisms of the oolon group and is probably of little value

In the identification of speoiss belonging to the group.

The fermentation reaction of laotose may be considered

a reliable character on which to br;se a presumptive test

for the oolon croup, .vhereas, the fermentation reaction of

certain other carbohydrates may serve as e basis for a sub-

division of the group, tor example, the fermentation of

sucrose by these organises distinctly subdivide the srroup

into two divisions. .grain salioin nay be fermented by those



organ! sns which fail to ferment sucrose, thus making pos-

sible anothar well marked subdivision of the group.

The speoiss which were identified as a result of the

sugar feriaentation were, if. coll . 5. oommunior , 7. forr.ic- ,

and :. anlndolioa. This classification of these organisms

conforms to that of Sergey's except for the species :.

anindolica . ;.nd it corresponds in all features except the

production of indol. The organist isolated in this work

produced indol, whereas Bergy classifies it es not producing

indol.

-s indicated by the serological tests the antioolon

sera was specific for the homologous organism. However,

close relationships of the colon species was indicated by

non-specific or group action as indioated by the results of

ths agglutination tests.

The speoif icity manifested by the snticolon sera for

the homologous organism tends to confirm the subdivision of

the colon group as based on the results obtsined by the fer-

mentation of certain carbohydrates.

The fecal type colon booteria were found to be present

in the various lavels of the intestinal tract of twenty-two

diseased chickens. Sherees the non-fecal type was not onoe

isolated from this source during the course of this work.

The speoies S. coli ana ;;. ccrj-:ur.ior wer3 found to be

distributed more or less evenly throughout the intestinal
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triict. ... anindolica was also present at the various lovels

examined, though fewer in proportion than either of the

other two organisms. E. formica although rarely present in

the upper one-half of the intestine, was apparently (juite

prevalent in the lower portion, especially the oeoum.

I wish to thank Dr. L. D. Bushnsll for the many help-

ful suggestions offered during this study and for his care-

ful guidance throughout the problen. .'.Iso, I thank Dr. 3. .

Brandly and Dr. J. . cott for their kind interest and

assistance.
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